the 72 greyhound
boerne high school
boerne, texas

pub I ication of the 72 greyhound staff

together ...
we dream
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we share

we discover
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together . . . we question
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we learn
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we work
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we were born into a world of challenge and great discovery. unlocking doors to the unknown and seeking reasons to believe in the future.
we work together .....
exploring
academics . ...... 8
getting involved
student I ife ...... 20
as individuals
album . . . . . . . . .116
building the community
advertising . . . . . . . . 132

dedicated administration guides

tlw !'Chool board, tlw bad.bonr of b.h.s.,
w1ifies studenl', faculty, :md community
rll{'mbers by establishing tlw rules and rt•gulations of b.h.s. mrmbt•rs are: prt·s.
richard lcrdfr, vier-pre... 111rs. baxlt'r gricr,
sec. mrs. maxim· lawcn·nce, jack mcginnis,
john cbll(•r, bob albright, and dr. kt•nnelh
lwrbsl.

mr. robert g. rahm, principal of bhs, devotes
many long and tiresome hours to improve
the school and work with tilt' tudenls. our
appreciation and gratitude cannot be expressed in mere words ...
superintendent, mr. roy e. lifsman, works diligently to help boerne lobe a great place lo gel
an education and leam how lo cop!' with the problems of life.

10- adrninistration

b. h.s. to greater academic heights

mr. john a. gie e, boerne high school'· guidance couru;elor, does jusl t11al.. he helps slud<'nts makr importanl drcisions which will
affrl'l Lheir lives. if sludrnl.s ever have problems, mr. giese is ready lo objectively lisl.en
and help t11em olve t11eir problems.

mn;. calherine , chwarz, librarian, is alway~>
ready lo help sl.udents lind a book, work on
a reS('arch paper or gel a magazine.

secrelarir ·,mrs. vemell wood and mrs. dorolhy brown, help the chool by lyping, filing, and
w;si ting mr. ral1m and mr. liesman al. any timl'.

adminislration 11
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1n serv1ce to b.h.s .

the cafeteria staff doe' its best to prepare
for the bocme high school students delectable and nourishing meal . they are in service to the school five days a week. the cafeteria staff include : upervisor, royanne
dorrow, alice schwarz, martha nickel, ruth
leal, judy greene, valentina scharmman, and
ellie rna} fischer.

the stoic face of custodian joe davi brightens the halls and classrooms of b.h.s. each day
when students arrive at school at 8:30 each morning, they can count on bocme high school
be sparkling clean, thanks to mr. davi .

12-administration

faculty

•

•
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asset to school
alderman, harold
bien, r. I.
dechrrt, gerald
duffer, hiram

grave , sharon
hick,, vernon
jucknies, s. b.
jungmichel, betty

keating, robert
kercheville, john
mayfield, jerry
mchenry, cathy

morgan, ken
otbners, larry
presnall, edith
rodenbeck, alcene

rodenbeck, h. I.
schwarz, max
shell. edward
sunvison, judy
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sunvison, richard
tidwell, donna
watson, peli
taylor, diane
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right mr. rahm's executive secretary works
diligently throughout the year.
far lower left. Llw admiral keeps his classes
under control.
lower right- mr ·. taylor keep bu
around.

running

---

upper left- mr. rahm always strives to better the school.
above mr. junknies checks each student to make sure hi teacher has given him permission to
be in the corridors.
right-"oh, what a day!"

administration- 15

above-teachers seek a few minute rest and
relaxation in the lounge.
right-mr. bien help his journalism students
meet paper deadlines.

16-administration

upper left- "sammy, if i have to tell you to
be quiet one more time . .. !"
above "where are my turns? i've gotta have
one!"
left- "okay class, let' rest today."

administration 17

mrs. jungmichel seems to be.> quilt' shy wht>n
cameras start clicking.

rna i have your attention pleaS!', mrs.
tid well?"

''did i tell you what i did the last time
went to ldngsville and the coast?''

IS-administration

left: "it's just too darn early to say anything?"
below left: mrs. jungmichel and mr. dechert
catch up on their work.

above: teachers study current event while
relaxing in the lounge.

left : "weU, if you want my advice ... "

administration 19
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boerne greyhounds

the 1971
greyhound football
team
becky alexander wa chosen by the greyhound footbaU team to be their 1971 football sweetheart.

22 football

1971 co-captai ns and coaches
the J 971 football captain were jeff fincke,
bobby racer, mikt> vogl, and sammy champion.

1971 cason
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne

52
16
6
18
6
8
13
16
6
6

john on city
bandera
medina valley
blanco
marble fall
outhside
jud on
cole
hays
randolph

0
0
28

0
13

0
26

0
26
18

all di !riel
bobby racer
dan vaUerie
most valuable player
for the year
gary coleman
bobby racer
dan vallerie

tJw coadws for tlw grt>yhounds are ken mor~an defensivf roach; richard sunvison freshman
coach; bud srhwarz line and b-leam coach; and harvey rodenbt>ch. head coach.

football - 23

greyhounds fired

above: 1971 offensive greyhound starters

right: cene at spirit typical of greyhounds
"71 season.

right: richard herbst leading intt-rference for
sammy champion for a touchdown against
bandera.

24- football

up

1971 varsity squad

mike vogl

jeff fincke

kenny torans

sammy champion

d:m vallerie

gary coleman

bobby racer

gene goetz

footbaiJ-25

the greyhounds

26-foolbaU

john meckel

gentry cooley

martin garcia

eddie rodriguez

fabian mazurek

brian traylor

mike fincke

never gave

up

coach rodenbeck confers with dan vallerie
about the next play during the crucial
judl;On game.

jim tibbell

doug meckel

above left: lloyd whitworth makes a good
tacklt> on a bulldog runner while gary coleman comes to his aid.
left: dan vallerie romps across the goal line
again t bandera.

footbaU 27

b-team and freshmen
strive for varsity

'b' team football player left to right are: back row -j im webb, half back; richard bass, full back; alex sotello, tackle;je ie ramon, tackle; darrell
jona, center; kall katzer, tail back; larry hargett, guard; front row - tim downey, center and end; paul tehas, end; rodney bush, guard; robert
brady, guard; alan chwope, quarterback arrd roger taylor, end.
freshman football player left to right are: back row -coach sunvison, ricky hughes, alex valdez, andrew trevino, bruce niles, paul wertheim,
fernando macias, robby mcginnis; middle row - mitchell goodall, pointz carswell, jim kearby, bob thomas, dennis traylor, bruce taylor, barry
good en, jimmy dierenger; front row-mike vaUerie, doug owens, randy hoofard, bobby fellows, russell noll, john bud nick, darrel quinn, james
philip and david master .
28- football

1971 1972 basketball team

above, team members: eric van lycke,
richard herbst mike koenig, andy cobb,
john meckel, tommy nemky, brent quick,
martin garcta, leslie hollon.
all di trict player :
john meckel 19
richard herb t 14
mike koenig 20

coach bud schwarz is the new basketball coach this year and as we can all see he is
doing a great job. only time will tell when boerne basketball is number one.
coach ken morgan i the b-team coach and is doing a fine job. this is his third year
as a boerne high school coach.

john, richard, martin, tom and mike are
anxious to begin the game.

basketball- 29

the greyhound varsity squad

john meckel

brrnt quick

lrolir hollon

richard herbsl

tommy nemky

boerne greyhound
bruketball schedule

boerne
bot>rne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne

73
69
73
61
61
72
88
91
87

bot>rne
boerne
boern
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne
boerne

52
97
100
54
95
58
Ill
82
69
95
62
100

blanco
medina valley
fredericksburg
medina valley
devine
judson"·
devine
hondo
outhside*

52
61
64
53
73
74
74
86
47

luling
cole*
canyon*
hays*
randolph*
judson*
south ide*
st. stephen
cole*
canyon*
hays*
randolph

63
79
74
55
60
78
"·2
54
70
62
65
69

*di trict game

andy cobb
right: martin garcia
far right: eric van slycke

30- basketball

hounds

action

above : john grt, rrady for his foul shot.
lrft : ri chard goes for two.

quick movin ' in for two more.

tommy up for two.

ba>ke tba U 3 J

basketball boys work hard

above: john lips in and under for two.
above right: richard's up with it and john's
ready in case he misse .
right: john, coach, and richard seemed to be
ammused as the greyhounds are really
getting after randolph 100 to 69.

john' up again.

32-basketball

b-team and freshmen
have good season

'b' team players left to right are: back row - scott maytum, gary gombert, barry lurati, jimmy tibbett, spencer schwarz, ronnie theis, front
row duane hauffler, lloyd whitworth, mark day, eddie rodriguez, mike fincke and jamie morgan, manager. freshmen players left to right are:
back row-coach richard unvison, paul wertheim, alex valdez, fernando macia , second row bob thomas, bruce taylor, barry gooden, jim
dierenger, jim kearby, front row jim hurley, randy hoofard, bobby fellows, john budnik, ru sell noll and david masters.

basketball 33

' dedication

girls varsity team left to right: back row- leslie knuapp, mary newton, wendy vogt, linda cobb, carol collins, barbie weller, coach gil
downey ; front row- ouida mazurek, shirley weathersby, dede davi , debby heyland, kathy fellows, yvonne hacker, and wanda timmons.
left: shirley weathersby, linda cobb and wendy vogt scramble for the ball in a game agains t hays.
right: forward, wendy vogt, stays out in front.

34- girl basketball

greyhound spirit

girls 'b' team left lo right: back row-suzannt' ro , mary rucker, donna mcginnis, dawn davis, !orella carver, carolyn rowland, coach downey;
front row-drbbie stewart, manager, lynn knaupp, dorothy mt>ckt>l, sherry vogl, connie flint, rhonel mt'ckt'l, lisa dixon and michelle hacker.
left: coach downey advises 'b' Learn playt'rs as tt'nsion rises i11 the game against hays.
right: mr. gilbert downry is the 1971-1972 roach for both 'a' and 'b' girls' ba~kclball teams.

girls baskt' tball 35

baseball players d ispla

above left : basebaU coach ken morgan
becomes arnused at the proceedings of the
game.
above right : rodney caughman walk to the
dugout after his turn at the plate .

d.i trict games
cores
cole
hay
jud on
south ide
canyon
cole
hay
judson
south ide

we
2
6
2

they

10
9

11
l
6
3
9
3

l
2
l
5

4
8
14

richard bass shows real determination at the judson game.

36- baseball

greyhound spirit

chris krarby runs home for a borrnr core al
the judson gaml'.

~~

•

•

#

,,.

-

--

the 1972 greyhound basebaU players left to right are: back row-dan vaUerie, brent quick, chris kearby, larry maenius, barry lurati, john
peckne, russi'U minor, front row-charles hinesly, richard bass, Uoyd whitworth, rodney caughman, and russeU noU. coach-ken morgan.
manager ricky hughes.
baseball 37

five rece1ve

above: lloyd whitworth at bat again t
judson.
top left: rw sell minor delivering another
pitch.
top right: "oops!"

charles hinsley tries for the ball at the judson game.
38 baseball

district honors

russell minor all-district pitcher
brent quick all-di trict outfielder
russrll noll all-district infieldrr
dan vallerie honorable mention infielder
richard bass honorable mention catcher

chris kearby tries for thr ball in the outfield.
brlow left: russell noll bunts ball against
jud>on.
below: dan vall rie make a stretch at
judson.

track team send

right: bobby racer in flight at the district
track meet at randolph.
below: coach rodenbeck was in chargt> of
the track team for the 1972 season.
below right: kt>nny lorans places second in
the 100 yard dash at randolph.

two to regional
left : mike vogt cro . ..e~ the fin ish line.
b e low : gary gom be rt competes in
hurdl<'s.

the 1972 greyhound track team left to right i~ : back row ronnie coward , roger taylor, fabian
mazurek, gaT) gombert, scott maytum, tim downey , doug merkel, jerry coward, randy
osburn, jim mccorkle, martin garcia.

the

roger taylor also qualified for regional by
placing first in the mile run at the district
track meet.

boy' lrark- 41

girl's track rece1ves

girls ;,enl to Lilt' regional merl lrft to right
wrre : dede davis, barbie zeollrr, wendy
vogt, connie flint, linda cobb, ouida
mazurek, michelr hacker.

girl's track learn le-ft to right are: back row - sherley wealhersby, barbie zeoller, oheri watson, lorrtta carver, donna mcginnis, wendy vogl, linda
cobb, mary pewton, dianne racer, anna slrube, sharon bergmann, lisa dixon, kathy may, vickie fischer, yvonne hacker, karen phieffrr, michelr
hacker, connie flint, ouida mazurek, palsy brown, dede davis, kathy fellow , caroline rowland.
42- girl track

new interests

top lt'ft: girls track coach i gilbert downey.
top right: girls who went to the district meet were: dede davis, barb1e zoeller, ouida mazurek,
linda cobb, mary newton, shirley weathersby, loretta carver, and lisa dixon.

bottom left: track girls practice running.
bottom right: participating in the mile relay
are karen pfieffer, yvonne hacker, ana jane
strube, and wendy vogt.
girls track 43

golf ranks

leslie hoUon
44- golf

chris kearby

andy cobb

third in district

•

dan vaUerie
john meckel

ben goode
ru seU minor

tommy nemky
brent quick
golf 15

''greyhound'' lives

providin~

a full and accurate
of thc year's events is the
main purpose of the greyhound annual. working togethrr, the staff member~ obtain photograph~ of :-ehool
activitirl-', sport , and aeademics and
arrange them in a way that captures
the intere"t of the students, who will
cars
refer to their annuals for man
to come. during the summer, linda
jone~ and leri ehambrrlain attended a
journalism seminar at sl. edwards
university in austin lo learn new technique;; and idea;; in order lo add vanely to the annual.
cowra~c

the greyhound staff members are linda
jones, editor; teri chamberlain, as ociate
editor; linda shubert, Iori massey, andia
caraway, gene goetz, photographer; bill hill,
photographer; and mr. r. I. bien, ponsor.
associate taff member~ are charlene coffey
and maurine hemby.

46-greyhound staff

up to its name

bark staff steps

up 1n 1972
the purpos<' of the hark i to inform the . ludenls of various events
that lake plaee within the school and
community. the bark contains news
slorie. , feature articles, and (•ditorials
that are of interest and that also enterlain. the paper is published by the
bark , laff members who 11:allwr news,
tyrw , print, assem hi<- and sell the
paper. this year the hark received the
award of dislingui hrd mnil in journalism. the school paper is one of
many achievrmenls enjoyed by th •
bh student body.

the bark staff members are john fl3h, editor;
debby fellows, managing editor; leslie
hollon, a ignment editor; katherine long,
busine manager; becky alexander, circulation manager; randy o born, production
manager; guy waste!, production manager;
russell minor, ports editor; sylvia chance,
connie collin , kathy fellows, ben goode,
jamrs hine ley, cyn thia jennings, cindy
knaupp, mike koenig, kandy may, debbie
minor, karen perkins, janis hard castle,
reporter.

bark staff -49

band recetves top

drum majorette
audrey wellborn
majorettes
sharon bergmann
kt>rri gooden
mary dudlt>y
jo beth montgomery

50-band

rating at marching contest
N!xophones and ba clarinet players lrfl to
right are: ha<·k row jo beth montgomery,
suN!n nichols, kay crowe, mary dudley,
front row david gerharl, jt'~~ ramont', leve
mt>rgt>lt', gail erlrl, kim mason, dorothy
merkel and mary john, on.
bass players front to back are: brad chwarz,
lrnny mckinny, bruce mergelr and poinlz
car~ well.
trombone player left to right arc: back
row james phillip, Lim downey, jeff while,
ronnie theis, john meckel, second row jim
dierenger, douglas meckel, jerry williams,
fir l row- bill davi .

band 5 L

clarint>l playt>rs art>: alict> asher, ~hclby l.lt't>r, stacy ebrwr, patricia ~ot•lz, kerri ~oodrn, sharon ~rosenbarhrr, Iori havard, arlyn maloy, nt>dra
man~o l d, ouida mazure k, ka thy mcbee, donna mc~innis, mary ran~e l , dwryl Lauber!, llt'<·ky vo~ t and pa ulettr wrrnrr.

nutt' playt-rs are : sharon bergmann , linda cobb, charlene coffey, lisa dixon , suzanne dye r, mi chele hackt- r, holly l1amby, ph yllis hemby, cind\
hernand ez, de bbie heyland , martha hol comb, diane Ieeder, carol meckel, ana sotello, sh irlt-y wt-a lhersby, lt-rri whitt' and out' wil co x.

52 band

trumpl'l playt>r~ left to ri~hl art•: back row jame~ schmidt, kt'lly rankin, john p<'Ckne, front
row jim hurley, bt•n e~an, debbie stewart, mary ruekl'r, susil' ross and earol agold.

saxophonl' player are lt'ft to rj~ht: ~Iand
in~ pal mt'rchanl, bryan adams, sherry
vo~l, ~aron colt', dean radla, vida jean
~eorge, david babbil, jeannine kirchoff, itLing diane racer, audrey welborn and
dt'bbie mt'ckel.

percu· ion playt'rs are front to back: andy cobb, johnny shubert, charles hinesly, buddy
kutzer and tommy decherl.

band -53

the 1971-197:! ~ehool } ear prowd
Lo he quite inlere~ling for the ninety
member~ of the b. h.~. band.
during the len football game,, the
marching band introduced and perfecled Llw u e of cirde~ in their halfLime routine;,. on november 19. the
band wa::. the firo.L one in the u.i.l.
region xi Lo execute <'irdeo. in their
official u.i.l. marching conlt'~L routine.
Llw band wa;, awarded a I :-.L divi::;ion
rating for their performance.
d i:o.Lricl band lryoulo. were held in
december. five band member:, placed
high enough lo be o,ealt'd in the di::.lricl
band and three member:-. advanced lo
the regional band.
in february , twenty-four mem lwr~
entered the u.i.l. solo and en cmblc
conle~l. the boerne member" received
a lo tal of thirl -one I t divi::.ion
me lab.
the concert playing and sightreading conle::.l was held on march 18. the
band received a 3rd division rating in
<·oncerl pia) ing and a Isl division in
::oighlreading.
Llw annual ~pring <·on<•t•rl, held on
april :!2, brought llw ) ear·~ adi\ ilie~
lo a do~t·. the highlight of the <·oncnl
wao. the presentation of the :,enior
awardo.. ;,haron bcrgmann was selected
a::o oulo.landing girl, andy cobb ab
oul landing boy and ana solcllo a
band :,weelhearl.

~

.... ,
,

~

top: band member spent many hours perfecting their marching routine that won them a lst
division rating.
above: the band and the drill team work together in order to present the half-time shows at
the football games.

51 band

german club ventures to austin

german club mt>mbers arc: karen buel,
rodney busch, ro e marie chalmer , dawne
davis, fred grrhart, richard
lix, duane
johnson, clyde lancaster, arlyn maloy, lim
mason, whit reagor, carolyn rowland, linda
smart, michele smi th, rita strube, darrell
whitt', jeff while, jerry williams, and richard
herbsl. ponsor: siegfried jucknies. center,
left to right, officers are: rita trube, treaurer; carolyn rowland, secretary /reporter;
rose marie chalmers, vice-pr ident; and
jerry william , presiden l.

the german elub 1;, planning a
lhn·e month vi,.,il to grrman , ;;cheduled for th e >.ummer month, of 197:3.
lhi. )t'ar'o. german club ha>. ut•en bu;,y
ra1;,mg mone for their proposed trip
to europe. memberb have ~old sausage
al th e bergcs fe;,l, kendall coun ty fair,
homecoming ~am.;age upper and the
max krause ba eua ll tournament. the
club ha also spon ' ored a talent show,
a rifle raffle, and a car and bus wa h.
in addi tion lo money-making projecb,
mo~l of lhe memberb w rr involved in
lhe main aclivil of lh e year.
on march 17 and L8 , the texas
aso.ocialion of german slud nl met in
austin. allending the convention were:
rita slrubc, carOI)n rowland, michele
smi th , dawne davis, linda :;marl ,
richard herb l, whil reagor, darrell
while, jeff while, richard se lix , jerry
william', fred gerharl, lim mason,
c lyd e lan ca l er, and ro
marie
cha lmers.
left: members enjoy themselve during their
lay in austin.

german club-55

b. h. s. playhouse

members of the bh playhouse: c. ackford,
b. alexander, p. barry, p. bednar, s. beer, .
bergman, n. bray, p. brown, k. buel, l.
chamberlain, . champion, k. cearly, d.
center, k. crowe, a. cobb, c. coffey, d. davis,
m. day, I. dixon, l. downey, t. egan, d. fellows, k. fellows, I. flore , m. garcia, g. goetz,
k. gooden, w. graves, y. hacker, h. hemby, d.
hamilton, b. havard, I. havard, m. hemby, c.
hernandez, s. hernandez, b. hill, I. hollon, k.
long, k. mason, m. mattick, k. may, d.
meckel, d. meckel, jo montgomery,
nichols, g. overyly, k. pfeiffer, s. presnall, b.
quick, m. rangt>l, w. reagor, d. riesigg, b.
rilling, e. rodrigut>z, c. rowland, m. rucker, s.
schwarz, a. sotello, d. stewart, j. tibbett, d.
thorp, d. vallerie, k. vallerie, r. wall, g.
waste!, c. wiese, a. welborn, l. white, k.
williams. sponsor: rnr . ann tibbetl.

best actor: sammy champion, best actress: Iori havard, best supporting actor: bill rilling, be t
supporting actress: debbit' center, sponsor: mrs. ann tibbetl. all star cast: debbie fellows, beth
havard, becky alexander, martin garcia, jim tibbett, dan vallerie, chri kearby; honorable
mention: guy waste!, cheryl wiese, whit reagor, holly hamby, and wayne graves.

56-drama club

''night of plays''
lf'ft: thf' play "the happy scarecrow" was
presented with chris as the can· crow, debby
as the fairy, and holly as the witch.
center left: macbeth, portrayed by wayne
wavrs, is confronted with somr witches who
predict evilnr~s.
ct'nter right: guy and bam pl'rform humorously in the production of "ralph roi ter
doister."

above: officers of the bhs playhouse are: pr!'sident katherine long; vice-pre~idf'nt ana sotello;
secretary charlene coffey; trcasurf'r chris kearby; sergeant at arms-dan vallerie; reporterhf'cky alexander.

Iori havard and dan vaUerie in a cene from
the play, "phedra."

drama club 57

u.

I.

I.

''the happy scarecrow''

above: could Iori actually be singing to a
witch'!
above right: it seemo that acting goes on
even after the play is over.
center: chris, as the happy scarecrow,
doe n't seem to be very happy.
centrr right: as jimmy and becky show,
every play need a love scene.
"the happy scarrcrow" was selected to be
presented at the uil conte tin april.
cat
scarecrow chri kearb y
scarehuman bill rilling
fairy - lori havard
witch -cheryl wiese
jester-sam champion
princess-becky alexander
king- jim tibbett
man in audience- pencer schwarz
old man - whit reagor
little girl and skunk-debbie center
student director : katherine long
tage director : ken cearly and katherine long
make-up- charlene coffey

actors become terrified as the scarehwnan attrmpts to blow up the world with a bomb.
58 - drama club

drama club at work

j
'

top: in this scene from "horrors inc.," thl' actors perform an execution of a gho t.
top right: beth is decorated by the make-up crew for her performance in "ralph roister
cloister."
center right: make-up doc wonders for maurine as she prepares for her acting part as a witch.
center: "horrors inc. " cast members pose for a group picture after one of their performances
at the haUoween carnival in october.
bottom right : martin really seems to be hung up on beth.

student co unci I presents

member,; are: shelby beer, paul bednar, loretta carver, charlene coffey, mark day, bobby fellows, debby hamilton, beth havard, maurine hl'mby.
richard herbst, leslie hoUon, katherine long, mary ruth long, russell minor, ru ·sell noll, brent quick, eddie rodriguez, brad schwarz, bpencer
schwarz, ronnie theis, jimmy Libbell, wendy vogt, regina wall, audrey wellborn, and debby wiley.
60 -student council

new experiences for students

opposite page: left ·ponsor: rnr. t>dward
shell. right officers: president le~lir hoiIon, vier-presidt>nt richard herbst, ~rre
tary beth h avard, trra ·urer - maurint'
hemby, rrporter kathrrine long.
left: St>nator john town gave the dedieation
spel'ch for the new school on march 12th
wh ill' student council ml'mbers, martin
garcia and katherine long, gave thl' invocation and benediction.

the student council 1'\tartPd off the
1972 sc hool year a semblin~ the .Ludent handbook. for the fir,.,t !it'mestf'r
their main projPet wa:-. the drug problem facing the pt>opl1• of boerne. once
1•very three w1•eks they presented a
speaker in an assembl
concerning
these problems. the next project wa.
th«' painting of tlw football stands and
press box with the help of the german
club. the council al:-.o spon:.ored the
homecoming activities adding for th e
fir,.t timf' a king, princf', and a duke.
the constitution wa. alw amendt>d this
year by the addition of two representative, from each clas. and lowering
the 1--rrad1· averag1• from 80 to 70. the
counei l also sponsored movie;. ;.ueh a;;
chisu rn and savagf' sam for the public .
the eounci l aided in tlw formation of
the spirit committee and bought a flag
for the new schoo l which ' as flown
above the nation's eapito l. one of the
biggest highlights of the ear wa:-. when
princess karaja !>poke to the student
body. :he told of whatlo;;s of freedom
reall meant. the student council did
w much this last year that these are
just a few of tlw highlights.

on march 15th, mrs. gert behana spoke to the student body. the movie, "the late liz," was
based on her life story of how she overcame alcoholism.

student council 61

n. h. s. seeks
Llw national honor l'Orid:r i~ made
up of junior and !-enior member:,. with
an H8 avera~(' and qualitie~ of ~ood
chara<'Ler and leaden-hip. the main
purpo~e of the or~anization i~ Lo rai!:ir
monr\ for a :;cholar,.hip Lo he awarded
Lo LIH: one mrmber whom they frcl is
most deserving.
in order to raise money for this
scholart-hip the n.h.s. ~pon~ored the
~pook hou~e at the p.l.a. hallowrcn
carnival and put on the annual christmas pia , ''too much mi~lldoc.''
m nt' was also rai~cd b:r ~clling hook:,
al the hoobtore during Lhc se\'ond
~me~ter.

as a new project. each month two
workt'd together to make up
a calendar of the activities concerning
the school. this was placed on the
bulleti"n board (or the tudent body's
u.e.
the highlight of the year wa the
initiation of new member . the sophomore a~wciate members and the regular junior and senior members were
initialed in an impressivt' candlelight
ceremony.
member~

top: officers are becky vogt, president; tommy nemky, vice-president; cindy wallace, secretary; and ana sotello, treasurer.
above: becky vogt hands karen pfeiffer a candle ignifying her initiation into the n.h.s.

sponsor-rni
62 n.h ..

haron graves.

new members

member. : front row-cheryl wiese, debbie
hamiHon, Iori havard, shirley wt>ather by,
jerry williams, rose marie chalmers, susan
nichols, kaye crowe, debbie osborn, pencer
schwarz, mark mondini, drew henderson.
second row-Uoyd whit worth, marlin garcia,
brian traylor, ronny theis, jeff white, lenny
mckinnt>y, john hubert, duane haufler, john
fish, ken ccarly, tommy nt>rnky. front row
nla slTube, alice asher, mary dudley,jo beth
monlgomt>ry, teresa philips, charlene coffey,
karen perkin, suzane dyer, kandy may,
kerri gooden, audrey welborn, karen
pfeiffer, shelby beer, becky vogl.

the n.h .•. initiation i a big succc s.
n.h .. -63

mu alpha theta

presidrnt: tommy nemke

vier

secretary: aliet> asher

treasure! : kandy may

sponsor: mr. r. keating

members: alice asher, mark bird, kerri gooden, beth havard, rita strube, richard herbst, chris kearby, katherine long, kandy may, lenm
mckinney, jo beth montgomery, tommy nemke, karen perkins, anna sotello, mary helen tibbell, karrn pfeiffer, jeff whitt', ronny theis, dan
valleri, cindy wallace, becky vogt, audrey wei born; associate member.: dt'bbie hamilton, Jon havard, sur nichols, debbie osborn. sponsor mr.
robert keating

64- mu alpha theta

initiates new members
left: mu alpha theta ml'mbers att!'nd tlw
lunchron at the turlll' cre!'k country club.
cl'ntrr ll'ft : it seems that richard prefers
eating with his fingers.
C!'nlrr right: mu alpha lhl'ta member· relax
aftrr lhl' luncheon by watching a game of
handball.

bhs beauties show off their sexy legs while attending the annual mu alpha theta luncheo n.

mark receives hi certificate of membership.

mu alpha theta 65

f. f. a. recetve

vocational agri culture i. no t just
th e stud y o f farmin g hut also covrrs
th e man y related fi elds o f agriculture .
stud ents ~ tudyin g vocatio nal agri culture develo p appreciatio n , altitud es
and wo rk habits that will co ntribute
to ward the devclopement o f goo d
citizens b y d evelo ping th eir phy!:> ical ,
so cial , civi c, cultural and econo mi c
compe tence . .
l' aeh student i en couraged to
parti cipate in th e vario us ffa ac tivities
which are availabl e; publi c sp eakin g,
parliame ntary procedure and o th er
areas o f lead ership trainin g. at the e nd
of each sc hool )<~'ar memb ers are
eligibl e for man y awards and scholar. hips.

66 f.f.a.

presid ent .... . ............. . .............. . . . .................. ~a m champion
vi ce presid ent . ....... . .. . ............................ . . .... .. . .. duane haufler
secre tary ... . .......... .. .. . ..... . ....... . ................... .fabian mazurek
treasurer . ..... . ....... . ..... . .... . ........... . .. . ......... . .... rand y o sburn
sentine l .' ...... . .. . ...... . ... . . . . .. ............................. !!:ary coleman
reporter . . ......... .. .. . ...... •. . ......... . ...... . .......... . .... gavin wald eck

numerous awards
left: duanr haufler shows the champion
breeding swine.
below : Iori rna y is the 1971-72 ffa swrt>theart.

Iori massey represents bonn<' in the hill district sweetheart contest.

sue wilcox shows the rest>rve champion market swine in the kendall county junior live tock
show.

f.f.a. 67

members enter vartous expeditions

top left: the albright brotht>rs >howt>d Lht>
champion markt>l hog, sponsort>d by mr.
decht>rl.
lop right : bradley beshea, mike hansler, and
gavin waldt>ck made up the 1971 sr. skills
team.
above left: gary coleman and jim phillip
compete in the san antonio Live lock exposition.
above right: david master competes in the
san antonio show.
right: boerne ffa group of fifteen are judged
at the san antonio show.

68 f.f.a.

agriculture students learn useful skills

above left: russell noll and barry gooden
learn thr technique;, of electric wiring.
above right: steve housrr and jim mccorkle
u.-e thrir skills at the mrtal cutter.
left: bruce niles and roger rust learn to
operate a drill press.
bottom lrft: micheal goodall and david Overstreet use the table saw.
bottom right: rodney busch and drew berlin
learn soldering technic .

f. h. a. sends girls
future homemal..er;. of amenea
provide;. opporlunitie;, for ;,ludenb to
obtain additional experien ·t•. in plannin~ and carr in~ out aeti\ itie::. n•lated
to homemaking. the goal of f.h.a. i::- to
help individual, improve per"onal,
family and communil) li ing now and
in tlw future.
the fir::.l project f.h.a. lwld wa;, the
::.ady hawkin" dance on decemhn ~6,
1971. during the ) ear conce::;"ions
' ere ::;old al the ,;ludenl council
movit>,.. a lupperware party wa" given
in march and lupperware wa,; ::-old. tlw
project::- held ''ere to earn mont• to
;,end two girL to the "late convention
in dalla,.

members: tricia goetz, phyllis hemby, robin
penwell, ouida mazurek, lynn knaupp, :;ue
nichols, diane Ieeder, holly ham by, suzette
stahl, debbie meckle, reginna wall, linda
cobb, cindy hernandez, debbie wiley, mary
ruth long, cindy knaupp, dorothy mecklc,
martha cantu, loretta carver, kathy vallerie.
not pictured: terri richter. shirley weatheroby, vickie was tel, reva flo res, kathy corrigan, denise rei sig, carolyn rowland, jo
beth montogomery, sandia caraway, karen
hurley, Iori massey, paula alderman, teri
egan, yvette rodger., kathy van horn, pat
guerrero, rosemary fari:;, carol ackford, gene
goetze, penny white, barbie zoeller, georgia
overly.

70-f.h.a.

officers: president, cindy knaupp; vice president, holly hamby; secretary, kathy vaUerie; treasurer, suzette tahl; reporter, carol ackford; sponsor, mrs. tidweU.

to state convention

above: suzette stahl, holly hamby, and donna tidwrll sponsor, post' as representatives to the
slate convention.
lop right: fl1a members l'njoy semor lea.
right : president, cindy knaupp, speak at a meeting.

V.I.C.a.

enjoys

membt>rs: craig may, phillip fass, emory
brown, charlie mccambeU, lupe hurrta,
kevin baker, ray culak, john gilbert, keith
baker, robert lopez, alton timmons, larry
marnius, paul montrz, tommy seitrr, david
trevino, lee jackson, ronnie pagr, pam
barry sweetheart, mr. hicks ponsor.

v.i.c.a. sweetheart
pam barry

david trevino, lupr huerta, tommy austin, and john gilbert uSt' thrir talented skills.

72 v.i.c.a.

advantages of new faci Iities

above: officers president phillip fa , vice-pre ·ident- tommy seiter, secretary- larry maenuis,
treasurl'r allen speaker, parliamentarian alton timmons, reporter robert lopez.
abovl' left: larry wondered, "what is a tire'! "

tht' v.i.c.a. cluh \~a~ startt>d in
october of J 969. tlw purpo~e of thi.
organization i~ to gi\t' the in tt>reslt'd
l:'tudents of boerne high sdwol a background in the fi1•ld of mechanics.
"preparing for leadl'r:ship in the field
of work," is the choosen motto which
carries out this idea. the:se boy:; have
proven to be very helpfu I a~ tht')'
service the schools' buse::; and automobiles ownt>d by people who wish to
have them repaired.
the club hold an annual ::;teak
~upper during may. the} also travrled
to :;an antonio for a trouble :;hooting
contest.

v.i.c.a. club students btudy as an aid to their industrious work.

v.i.c.a. 73

students develop

larry maenius, phillip fas~ and tommy seiter
work with helpful equipment.

phillip fass investigates contents under the
hood.

emory brown and the baker twin keep calm
during hectic moments.

74- v.i.c.a.

useful skills

robert lopez make himself useful.
classe use the assembly line method.

v.i.c.a. 75

b. h. s. cheerleaders

right: cult> kt>lly lilllt>john >t>rvt>d a~ greyhound ma~cot for tlw 1971-72 ~:!!ion.
far right: >tudenls gather togt>ther for the
annual bonfire.

the 1971-1972 cht>t>rleadero wt>re Iori massey, mary helen tibbett, debby fellows, kandy may,
bt'th havard.

head-cheerleader
dt>bby fellows

76-cheerleader

rouse spirit

beth havard
says
"turn it on!"
junior, two yt>ar member

debby fellows
says
"we're the biggest!"
senior, three year mt>mber

kandy may
says
"gotcha!"
senior, onf yt>ar mt>mber

mary helen tibbell
says
"what you see is
what you get!"
junior, two year mt>mber

Iori rna, ey
says
"yt"ah!"
junior, two yt>ar member

cht>erlt>adt>r~

77

pep squad support the greyhounds

'\1t>mbrr~:
norri~,

front row left to right drni8t'
therrsa phillip, karrn burl, karen

prrkins.
St'rond row kathy corrigan, e, ter castro,
connir ro llins, trri chambrrlain, dawn davis.
third row - denise reis..,ig, kathy clark, mary
ruth long, cindy amason.
fourth row- karen hurlry, debbie hamilton,
cheryl wiese, thrrt>sa 'hubert, donna minor.
fifth row - loretta carvrr, martha cantu , ana
jane strube, wanda timm ons, dana blessing.
sixth row lynn knaupp, robin penwell ,
sheila busch, pam mrcullock, regina wall.
seventh row-carolyn rowland, yvonne
hacker.

prp quad sponsor is mrs. alcene rodenbeck.

78 pep squad

officers: front row tllt'resa phillip, vicepresid rnt; karen buel, president. back row
denise norris, rt'porter; karen perkins, secretary.

royalettes kick it high

mt>mbt'r lt'ft to right: debbit> centt>r, 2 year
membt>r; . uzelle stahl , I yt'ar mt'mber;
cindy knaupp, 2 year mrmbt'r; jackie whitworth, 2 year mt'mbn ; linda jont's, I year
membt>r; dt>bbie wiley, I year mrmber;
brcky alexander, 2 year member; carol
collins, 1 year member; connit' schwope , l
year mt>mber ; mary newton, 1 year member;
barbie zoeller, 2 year mt'mbt>r ; bonnie clark,
I yt'ar member; and cindy waUact', 1 year
member.

kenny toranti wati st>lt>cted and announrt>d as
the pt>p squad beau befort' tht' randolph
game.

captain bt'cky alt'xander

drilltt>am 79

royalettes provide

lst li~utenant cindy knaupp
linda jones
barbie zoeUer

80 drill team

2nd lieutenant jackie whitworth
debbie center
carol collins

cindy waUac~
debbie wiley
suze lle ~tahl

half-time entertainment

lop left to right: connie schwope, mary
newton, and bonnie clark.
left: kathy may and sponsor mr . paul
wurz.
bollom: the drill learn performs al the pep
rally bon-fire for the randolph game.

lhf' royalelle were vf'ry active
during the '7 1-'72 , chool year .. ix of
thr 11 member::. allenclt·d the c·amp of
champs al houston baplil:>l co ll ege.
mr:;. paul wurz, pon or, chaperoned
the girls while in houston. nrw idea
and routines were learned during the
one-week slay al camp.
the drill learn sponsored tw o
mone -making projects. al bcrges fest
the ro alrlles auctioned off picnic bo
lun ches. the)' also sold stationary later
in the year lo raise money for new
props.
during football season the drill
learn practiced every afternoon lo
prrfrcl routin es performf'd during pep
rallies and at half-lime at the games.
th • girls also provided the half-lime
show at several basketball game::..

drill learn 81

var1ous activities
ri11:ht : boerne is ready to "beat randolph ."
center: johnny shubert and bill davis are
rrlwarsing for the junior play.
rrntt>r ri11:ht: students enjoy thr artion in
tlw ~tudent loun11:e.
bottom left : linda yells at !!:t'llf while cindy
and laughs and ......... .

ju~tlaughs,

bottom right: annual staff work. diligently
on the 1972 greyhound.

fill b. h. s. Iife
left: unidentified ·tudt>nl lakt>s a rest aflt>r a
long day.
center: gentry cooley wearing a luxrdo'?!
bottom left: mark mattick find. engli. h too
boring to slay awake.
bottom right: mrs. brown informs seniors
that they are not wanted in lht> auditorium.

happiness is a

new high school

life at b.h.s. 85

mr. and miSS b. h. s.
kandy may , mi::;s hh · for 1972, is
a very big a::;st'l to boerne high school.
although kand came Lo boerne in her
sophomore year, she ha::; become one
of thr mosl accomplished and outstanding ::;Luden Ls a L bhs. kand was
active in the ::;Ludenl council her freshman and sophomon• yt•ars where she
allended edison high school in san
antonio. kandy ha::; been in pep squad ,
drill team, and wa elected cheerleader
for the 1971-1912 s<'hool year. ::;he
was elected prin('e::;s of Lhe 1971 prom
and held the Litle of queen of the
prom for 1972. kand
reigned a::;
1971-72 homecoming queen. she has
participated in volleyba ll , drama, the
junior and l:it'nior das::; plays, and in uil
spe lling, pro~:>c, and shorthand. kandy,
a national honor societ
member,
reeeivfd the pta t.cho larship for 1972.

lr~lie hollon, mr. bhs, for 1972, ha. been a sludenl in Lhe boerne ::;ehools sinct' first grade. lcslit• is a very active and
popular oung man. during his high school ycart. he has participated in ~ports, dramatics, politics·, and other activities. leslie
has participated in basketball for three of his four years in high chool. he lettered his freshman, sophomore, and srnior years.
he has represented boerne in debate, the one act play, prr ·ua sive speaking, the american legion oratorical contest, boys state,
the presidential classroom for young americans, and Lhc texas youth council. leslie received a first at the state meet in
pen;ua sive speak in g. he has been activr in student council ~:> in ce his freshman year and was elected as the 1971-1972
presidenl. leslie i also well liked by his peers. hf has hfen electfd twief as class favorite, and 1971 princf and 1972 king of
the prom. leslie hollon is active in his community and around the campus and has been an asset to boerne high school.

86-honors

and other honors
ana sot~llo reigns as most ~autiful while
russell minor accept. the till~ of mo. t handsome.

john meckel is ready for ~d, proving he
really is sleepiest.
most popular, richard

h~rbst

and

~cky

alexander, enjoy the swings.

honors 87

b. h. s. student body

right: andy cobb and
boerne', bebl drt>s;,ed.

linda jone' are

below right: charlene coffey and kt>nny
lorans volt'd cullest seniors.
below left: 1-.athy vaUerie, alia "mouth",
will always be remembered 3b most talkativt>.

salutes sen1or students
left: most studious mark bird and katherine
long busy them..elves in the bookroom.
below lt'ft: williest, sammy champion and
cindy knaupp, go far to prove their wit.
below right: most funloving, dan vallerie
and holly hamby, are ready to take off for
anywhere, anytime.

honors- 89

who's who and

upper left: rosemary slrube and tommy nemky are

mo~t

frirndly.

upper right: most pirited debby feUows and brrnt quick are always ready to yeU "purple
power."
lower left: bobby racer, shyest, hide behind cornrr toe cape the camera.
center right: most likrl y to sucreed, ken cearley and bt'cky vogt, try to get out of jail.

90-who' ·who

special awards

.mlop left: aU around girl and boy-richard
herbsl and ana solello
top right: athletic girl and boy-john meckel
and dede davis
center ri!1;ht: teacher of the year coach max
shcwarz, jr.
center left: citizen hip for girls and boys
becky vogt and leslie hoUon
left: scholarship-katherin long

honor

91

teachers honor

92 honors

students with awards
aeadrmie awards
the annual award a~mhly wa:
held on may 17th. at thi. a. emLly,
the various faculty award. wrn· giwn
to diffrrrnl students who hav(' mad(•
o u ls Landing a ch icvcmrnls in tlw
various drparlmrn ts.

auto mrchanics ...... alton limmons
band ...............james schmidt
husin(•ss ................ mark bird
driver education ...... gar gomlwrl
english ............. kathrrinr long
foreign language .... loyd whitworth
homemaking ......... connie collin,
journali m ............... john fish
mathrmalics ....... Iinney mckinn(')
physi al rd for boy ...... ken ccarly
phy ical cd for girl ...... katy valdez
scicncr .............. chris kearb
social studies ............ rita slruhc
vocational agricu lture .. duane hauflcr

honors 93

b. h. s. student

uillilerary
conle tanls 1972
di.tricl: science; peter wolf, number sense;
ouida majureh., prose reading; paul bednar,
sharon bergmann, poetry interpretation;
martin garcia, michele mith, persuasive
speaking; leslie hollon lsl, cheryl wiese lst,
informative speaking; debbie hamilton 3rd,
debate; john fish, richard herbst, yvonne
hacker, audrry wellborn lsl, spelling; debbie
slt'wart 2nd, shorthand; kandy may lst,
cind wallact', rt>ady writing; teri chamberlain, linda jones 3rd.
regional: journalism; debby ft>llows 2nd,
kalht>rine long, bed,y al xander, gt>ne goetz,
debate; john fish, richard ht>rbst 3rd, audrey
wt>llborn, yvonne hackt>r, persausive speaking; cheryl wiese, leslie hollon lst, shorthand; kandy may.
tate; persausive speaking; leslie hollon lst.

94-honors

captures state title

leslie hoUon, the orJy boerne student who
went to state in uil competition, placed first
in per,..ausive speaking.

honors 95

class favorites

abovr: senior favorite , john meckle and pam sand.-rs, are unique individuals.
top center: fernando macias and colleen corrigan pose as freshman favorites.

96- favorite

popular people

above : junior favorite , Iori massey and duane haufler, cool their feet at the dam.
left center: doug meckle and mary newton, sophomore class favorite , enjoy the colts
companionship.

favorite. - 97

1971 selection of

abovf' : kl'lly lilllejohn and cleigh krrclwvillr
wrrr flowrr and crown brarrr for lhr 1971
honwcoming football game.

right: kandy may, queen; ru$sell minor, king

duchess and dukr
OCCk}' VOl([
hobb racer
98-homrcoming

princess and prince
cindy knaupp
richard herbs!

duchr~s

and dukr
charlrne coffey
ken Cl'arl'lry

homecoming queen
lt>ft to right: karen hurley, drbbit> rt>ntrr,
pault>llf wt'rnfr. standing: robert brady.

on thr night of oetobcr 22, 1971 ,
ho1•rnr high schoo l lwld ib 22nd
annual homecoming at gordon lei'. ch
m f' moria! stadi urn. thf• grryhounds
\Vf'n' hosb to th1· jucbon rock1•b, district opponen ts.
the grrman club kicked off the
homrcoming wrekend with a german
supprr hrld in the bh. cafeteria.
at half-time thr boerne hand , pep
!;(Juad, and drill team formed a gazebo
in tlw middle of the firld.
IPsli (• hollon announcf'd kandy
rna) as the 197 1 homceorning qul'l'n
and r u s.~f' ll minor as king. eind)
knaupp and richard hrrbst wrrr announcrd princess and princ1•. rharlrne
coffey and breky vog t Wf'rt> elt>ctt>d
dudwssrs and ken erareley and hobby
racer dukrs.
aftrr tht> gamf• the studf•nt counci l
spon. ored a homrcoming dan ·r. tlw
"ro le ame ri cans" provided music for
the occassion.

leslie hoUon crown kand y may as 1971-'72
homecoming queen.

homeroming 99

22nd annual

top lrft: l;t"nior rrptrsentatives ~atht>r for a momt>nt of relaxation. top ri~ht: junior reprt>st>ntatives kart>n hurlt>y and guy
wa$tel. above: cindy knaupp and rw·gell minor wert" el cted
prince and king.
kandy and kalton may depart from the ga1..t>bo, formt>d by the pep squad
and band.

100 homecoming

homecoming

IS

successful
far lrft: freshman representative., paulette
wt'rnl'r and barry gooden. lt>ft: kandy may
and russeU minor were '72 qut>en and king.
below: >enior durht>,>e. were fharlene
coffey and bt><'ky vogt.

grt>yhounds were rt>ady to fight the judson rocket> to tilt' fini>h.

sophomore reprt'sentative>, debbie renter
and robert brady.
homecoming 101

sen1or play

the senior;, of 1972 broke the
Lradi Lion of a three act play by prc::-<'nling a one act pia) , "the initiation", and a number of humorous
ski b. ~><'nior,., participating were : lwek y
aln.ander, alice a::>her, ;.haron her~?:
mann, nick y bray , pab brown , e;.lt'r
ca"lro, ll'ri ehamlwrlain, sammy champion, andy eobb, eharlenc t·offt• ,
su zannt• d) t'r, rose mar) fari~>, jeff
finke, john fi;.h , phillip fass . ~c nt•
~ot'lz, hen goode , holly hamb ,
maurine hemb , ri c hard herbsl , bill
hill , le;.lie hollon , linda jones, chris
kearb) , eindy knaupp mark mallick ,
kandy may , john meckel, debbie
minor, russdl minor, brent quick, bill
rillin~ , brad schwarz, linda shulwrl,
ana "olello, kenny Loran::., kalh) allt•rie , becky vo~l , cindy ,,allat·t•, kt•n
t't'arly, terri white , and jackit• whilworlh. director of the play was ,.pnior
;.ponsor ed\\ arc! ;.hell.

andy cobb and ben goode do thrir impressions of john wayne and walter brennan.
right: alice asher, kathy vallerie, cindy wallare , and kandy rna smile as they sing a hillbilly

tune .
102 senior play

breaks tradition

patsy, as edith ann, loves those jelly beans and th at raggedy ann.
top : john fish and richard lwrbst goof off at play practice.

~nio r

play 103

JUniors present
ca t
martha miller ............ mary h. tibbett
fred miller ................ brian tray lor
hrnry gray bill ............ martin garcia
doris miller ................. pam barry
george miller ............ johnny shuocrt
Iliff ~weitzer ................ guy waste)
reporter ............... donna mcginni;;
photographer ................ terri t>gan
mi muller ............... beth havard
octty lou .................. kart'n buel
jane ...............jo beth montgomery
patty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iori massey
alec ........................ bill davis
und<'rtitudy ............... kerri goodt>n
make-up
shelby ocrr, sandia caraway, yvo1mt> hacker.
advertisement
mark day, donna mcginnis, mary dudley,jo
octh monlogomery' kerri goodrn, sandia
caraway, marlin garcia. committee head
martha holcomb.
prop kevin baker, eddy rodriguez, mark
day, marlin garcia.

lop: martha calms henry down.
above: student director martin garcia

dirt>clor: rnrb. kathy mchenry
lOt junior play

''a II 1n the family''

above: miUer family pose as photographer
takes portrait.
left: patty i stunned by fred's good look>.
below: understudy helps dori
lines.

with her

junior play 105

SIX

~enior::; I 97:2 had mall} exhau!:iling
monwnl!:i h Lhe end of Lhe ,choo l
}t'ar. Lhere were nunwrou" parli('!:i,
hanquf'L,, and har-h-que \ giv•·n 111
honor of Lhe graduating cia~:>,.

106-seniors' last day

flags site for

1972 sen1or trip

the highlight of the year wa the
senior trip. after many hours of turbulent debate it was decided that the
cia ' ou ld venture to :,ix flag~ on may
12 . there was exeitement at the lovl' ly
eibo la inn as well a.~ at ~:<ix flag;,. the
trip was enjoyed by all.
another big event for the ~t'nior~
was the receiving of the cap:, and
gowns and finally their diploma.

senior ' la;l days 107

sen 1ors remember the

right:
chosen

le~lie

hoUon and kandy may are
and queen of the prom.

~king

below left: rnr. rahm
gown.

hel~

holly with hrr

below right: " these senior have got to go!"

•

lOS-seniors' last day

good 'ole days
left: yolanda just won't let that camera see
her face.
center left: angil' and graCI' l'njoy talking
ovl'r old limes.
centl'r right: "burp."
bollom right: grorgr is ready for thosr hot
summer nights.
bottom lef t: "wanna see mt> flrx
muscll'?"

my

final exams are

ri!!;ht: seniors t>njoy a nourishing meal befort>
exams.
center right: "of course
bt'ans."

like these here

center left: nicky bray takt>
t wt>rn test~.

a break be-

far right: jackie whitworth is actuaUy tudying.

right: "no, wait; i'U be fine in a minute."

ll 0-seniors' last days

traumatic moments

above left: " oh you've go llo be pulling me
on!"
lop right: "you're darn right."
lef t: ester rodriguez is always willing to lend
to her friends.

seniors' last days- Ill

the graduating
valedictorian - ana

~otello

graduating st'niors of 1972 are:
carol acl,ford, rebecca alexander, alice asher,
.l1aron bergmann, mark bird, patricia
brown, mar castro, krnnelh cearley, leri
chamberlain, samuel champion, ylvia
chance, andrew cobb, nancey coffey, connir
collins, suzanne dyer, gale erlel, ro~mary
fari~, philip fa s, debra fellows, jrffrry
finckr, john fi&t, angrlita fuenlrs, fred
gerharl, walter goelz, george gonzales jr.,
ben goode, patricia guerrrro. holly hamby,
edna hem by, richard herbsl, william hill Ill,
david hoUon, linda jonrs, jerald kearb ,
cynthia knaupp, micharl koenig, bonnie
kuebel, gary lemm, katherine long, larry
maeniu.,, mark mallick, kandace may, john
merkel, debra minor, rw~ll minor, thoma.
nemky, j. I. pellon, marwin quick, robert
racer, william, rilling, r lhrr rodriguez,
pamela sanders, waller schmidt, dean
schwarz, thomas reilrr, linda shubert, ana
sotello, grace sotello, allen ·peaker, kenneth
to ran , catherine valdez, daniel vaUerie,
kathleen vaUerie, rebecca vogt, cynthia
wallace, terri while, jacqueline whitworlh,
glenn wilke.

~ lutalorian

112 graduation

richard herbst

katherine long ranks 3rd in the

~nior

class.

class of 1972
cia.- selections
cia mollo life is a mystery to be lived,
not a problem to be solved .
clru s song " you've got a friend"
class nower fo rget-mt'-no t
cia. s color · rose and . ilver

tommy nemky ranks 4th in the senior cia .

cind y waUace ranks 5 th in the se nior class.

chris kearby rank 6th in the se nior class.
graduation 11 3

graduation proves to

right: tommy nemky gives a speech on
opportunitie eniors can take advantage of.
center: chris kearby, russell minor and bill
hill accompany the class a;- they sing
"amazing grace."
below left: girls prepare for the

ceremonie~;.

below right: sylvia chancr helps connie
collins with her collar.

114-graduation

be joyous moment

top left: katherine long peaks on the
"utilization of leisure time."
top right: ester castro i passive over the
thought of gradua tion.
lef t: "i think i'm too tired to go through
with this."

graduation- liS

graduates start
acl,ford, carol
alexander, becky
asher, alice
bergmann, sharon
bird, mark

bray, nicky
brown, pals
castro, r~ther
chamberlain, leri
cearley, ken

champion, sam
chance, sylvia
cobb, and
coffe , charlene
collins, connie

dyer, suzanne
erlel, ~ale
faris, rosemary
fass, philip
fellows, debby

right: senior class officer left to right-ann
sotello, secretary; becky vogt, trea urer;
andy cobb, reporter; russell minor, president; chris kearby, vice-president.

lUI

enior'

tradition at new bhs
fincke, jeff
fish, john
fuen les, angie
gerharl, fred
goelz, gene

senior students create excitement
during lunch.

gonzales, george
goode, ben
guerrero, patricia
haley, pal
hamby, hoUy

hem by, maurine
herbsl, richard
hill, bill
hinesley, james
hoUon, leslie

jones, linda
kearby, chris
knaupp, cindy
koenig, mike
kuebel, bonnie

seniors 119

sen tors look to new
lcmm, l!;ary
long, katherine
maenius, larry
mallifk, mark
may, kandy

john, teri, linda and ben look at
>Om!' of the option.-. available to
them after ~trad uation.

meckel, john
minor, debra
minor, russell
nemky, thomas
quick, brent

racer, bobby
rillin!!;, bill
rodrigurz, esther
rodriguez, yolanda
sanders, pam

120 senio rs

ways of Iife
schwarz, brad
seitcr, tommy
hubert, linda
sotello, ana
. otello, graC('

. peaker, allen
lorans, kenn
valdez, ka lie
vallerie, dan
vallerie, kathy

vogt, becky
vogt, mike
wal lace, cindy
whi le, terri
whitworth, jackie

wilke, glenn

connie is amazed as he is fitt d with her cap and gown.

senior

121

JUntors fast
albright, bobby
alderman, paula
baker, kevin
barry, pam
beer, helby
beshea, bradley

blesing, dana
brandt, barbara
bravenec, tracy
buel, karen
caraway, sandia
caughman,rodney

clark, rebecca
col man, gary
cooley, gentry
coward, ronnie
culak, ray
davis, dawn

davis, bill
day, mark
d' pain, janet
dudley, mary
egan, teri
fellow , kathy

galyean, rick
garcia, martin
gooden, kerri
grier, jimmy
hacker, yvonne
han ler, mike

right: junior cia officers left to right
ronnie theis, vice-president; kerri gooden,
secretary; martha holcomb, reporter; brian
traylor, president; audr y wellborn, treasurer.

122 juniors

approaching top

left: juniors take a tree-top look
at the lbj library in austin.

hard castle, janice
haufler, duane
havard, beth
henry, mary
hernandez, sarah
holcomb, martha

hughes, colette
hurley, karen
jenning , cindy
lex, jackie
mangold, nedra
mason, tim

massey, Iori
may, craig
mazurek, fabian
mccampbell, charlie
mcginnis, donna
mckinney, lenny

mergele, steve
montgomery, jo beth
norris, denise
o bum, randy
page, donny
peckne, john

perez, ann
perkins, karen
pheiffer, karen
phillip, tere a
richter, bonnie
rodger , yvette
junior - 123

Jun 1ors
rose, donnie
rodriguez, eddie
schmidt, james
shoemake, denia
shubert, johnny
strube, rita

right: mark day, dana ble ing and
nedra mangold look at the various
senior rings they can order.
far right: tim mith and colette
hughes carefuUy look at a senior
ring.

smith, tim
taubert, cheryl
thei , ronald
tibbett, mary helen
timmons, alton
traylor, brian

van horn, ru ell
van slycke, eric
van slycke, mani
waldeck, gavin
wastel, guy
wellborn, audrey

white, jeff
whitworth, lloyd
wolf, peter

124-juniors

order r1ngs

sophomores

largest ever
agold, carol sue
ansaldo, albert
babbitt, david
baker, keith
barron, el a
barron, melinda

bass, richard
bednar, paul
brady, robert
bravenec, jean
bray, ue
bu ch, rodney

cearley, sheryl
center, debbie
chalmers, rosemarie
clark, bonnie
dark, patricia
cole, sharon

collins, carol
coward, jerry
crowe, kay
davis, dede
dixon, lisa
downey, tim

egan, ben
fa , theresa
fincke, mike
flint, connie
frazier, richard
gilbert, john

sophomore class officers are left to right:
mary newton, reporter; gary gombert, viceprrsident; jimmy tibbett, president; and
debbit' wiley, secretary. not pictured:
debbie center, treasurer.

sophomores 125

sophomores first to win
gilbert, patrick
goe tz, tricia
gombert, gary
green, nancy
grosenbacker, sharon
guidry, gerry

hagan, cathy
hamby, stacy
hamilton, debra
hargett, larry
harrison, denise
havard, Iori

hemby, phylli
hend r on, drew
hernandez, cindy
heyland, d bbie
hine ley, charle
huerta, lupe

jonas, darrell
jourdan, bart
kalka, larry
katzer, kal
Ieeder, diane
lewi , dale

sophomores conduct their class
meeting in the cafeteria.

126-sophomores

greyhound spirit stick
lopez, mary ellen
lopez, robert
lurati, barry
maloy, arlyn
maltsberger, wayne
maltick, dawn

maxey, cindy
may, kathy
mayo, linda
mayo, wanda
maylum, colt
mccorkle, jim

mcwilliam , kevin
meckel, debbie
meckel, doug
mondini, mark
mon les, paul
moulder, chuck

newman, vi rginia
newton, mary
nichol , usan
nieto, mary ellen
niles, v allerie
o'bryant, richard

ontiveraz, benny
o burn, debbie
owens, sammy

radla, dean
rangel, mary
rankin, kelly

reagor, whit
renfroe, james
rich ler, terri

sophomore - 127

..

faces of seventy-four
robb, billy
roman,je , ~

schroedel, barbara
schuchard l, richard
shurtzr, susan
schwarz, spencer

chwope, alan
schwope, connie
~ewald, rlvL
~lix, richard
sotello, alex
stah I, suzr tte

taylor, rodger
trhas, paul
thorp, dranna
tibbett, jimmy
timmons, wanda
toth, lawrence

trevino, david
van horn, kathy
van sly eke, jeff
vargas, rosi ta
vogt, wendy
we a thersby, shirley

white, darrell
whitworth, donna
wiese, cheryl

wilcox, susan
wiley, debbie
wi IIi ams, jerry

william , kenneth
zoeller, barbie

sophomore at
their daily gathering
place.

128

ophomore

freshmen

coming strong
adams, bryan
am a. on, cindy
austin, tommy
berlin, drew
blcsing, randall
bravrnrc, tom

brier, bill
budnik, john
bu ch, sheila
busch, steve
cantu, martha
carswell, poyntz

carvrr, loretta
chamberlain, gregg
clark, catherine
cobb, linda
corrigan, colleen
corrigan, kathy

dechert, tommy
dieringer, jimmy
dixon, scott
rbner, stacy
egrrt, laura
frllows, bobby

fisher, vicki
flon•s, reva
george, vida jean
gerhart, david
goodall, mitchell
gooden, barry

freshman class officers are: presidentrussell noll, vice-president al x valdez, secretary-andrew trevino, and treasurer-le lie
knaupp.

fre,hmrn 129

freshmen adjust
wave", wayne
hacker, michele
hombur!(, paul
h of ard, rand}
houser, steven
huerta, elly

hughes, ricky
hurley,jim
johnson, alvin
johnwn, mary
kearb , jim
kirchoff, jeannine

knaupp, le•lie
knaupp , lynn
lancaster, clyde
lange, loretta
long, mary ruth
macias, fernande

martin, gary
mason, kim
masters, david
mazurek, ouida
mcbt'e, kathy
mcculloch , pamela

mcginni,, robby
meckel, carol
meckel, dorothy
meckel, rhonel
merchant, pat
mergele, bruce

miller, dawn
minor, donna
mitchell, james
niles, bruce
noll, ru , II
over !reel, david

owens, douglas
page, ronny
penwell, robin
phillip, james
powell, karen
quinn, darrel

130-fre hmen

to life at b. h. s.
racer, andra
reLsig, denise
rilling, pat
ross, suzanne
rowland, carolyn
rurkrr, mary

rust, roger
salinas, debby
shubert, teresa
sill, richard
smith, michele
steitle, claude

stewart, debra
strube, anna jane
taylor, bruce
thomas, robert
toth, marilyn
traylor, dennis

trevino, andrew
valdez, alex
valenzuela, alicia
vallerie, mike
van horn, scott
vogt, sherry

wall, regina
watson, sheri
webb, jim
werner, paulette
werth!'im, paul
white, penny

wolf, michael

woods, rydney

left: the freshmen take time out from studies to relax in
class.
fre,hmen
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GOOD Ll CK SE IOH.S

ROBERT'S DRUG STORE

Prescription pccialisls

Boerne 249-2726
134

San

nlonio 222-2512

SURREY VILLAGE
DRESS SHOP

Compliments of
Deep Hollow

LOLL) EBE\.'BJ.:I{CER 0\\<\ER

Ranch
Phorw : :! 19-:! I :)(J

IWJ .'.\lain

COMPLIMENTS
OF
DR. AND MRS.
W. R. HANDLEY

Beauty is our Busine
Environment ill our By-Product

STAR GREENHOUSES
Cascade Cavern Road
Boerne, Texas 78006
'\lton . Grimm Owner
512-755-4278

135

RUTH
KEITH'S
BEAUTY
SALON
:H 0 E. , an Anlonio
(Bark of Posl Offict' )

Ph.

249-2 :~26

Congralulalions Graduales
from

KENDALL

BIG TEX

DEVELOPERS
Conuralu lalions eniors

INC.
\1r. and Mrs. Quenlin Dunn
*Vladera Rosa Aparlmenls
214 Rose Wood

DAVIS
·~EI,

136

an nlonio Aparlmenls
311 an Anlonio

Phonr: 249-2678

INSURANCE AGENCY
"Estab li shed J 916"
BoxDD
Boerne, Te ·as

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS 1972

H. B. ZACHRY
PROPERTIES INC.

, ubdivi sions
Homes
\parlmenls
lndu Lrial Properly

3740 Colony Drive
an nlonio, Texas

137

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

BOB'S MOTOR PARTS
Quality Parts &

Bob~

all

Bus. 249-2553
249-2551

138

ervi~e

1222 S. Main
Boerne, Texas 780011

FREDERI K B RG, TE

COMMUNITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF FREDRICKSBURG
ince 1934
Home Office:
Boerne Office:
Boerne Branch:

300 West Main
542 Main treel
230 o. Main

Fredericksburg, Texas
Boerne, Texas
Boerne, Texa

BOERNE
Owner:
Mary Lou Grier

257 orlh Main
Phone: 249-2051

SUPPLY
139

TOWN &
COUNTRY
MANOR
TR I G IIO\lE
*24 llour . un>ing Dul
*Physicians on Call
*Special \Llenlion lo Dirl:
*Private &. ~ emi-Privale Rooms
*Bedside all y:,lem
*Central Fire Detection y tern
T \TE & FEDERALLl APPROVED
'\lember Texa
and merican

ur ing Home A n.
ur ina Home A n.

"-\. IIO'VlE DE 'IG ED FOR Ll I G'
Phone 249-3085
Boerne

. '\lain

Ranche

Rancho

Ran helle

RENTZ RANCH REALTY
Buddy Renlz, Realtor

Boerne, Texas

140

CASTlE
HillS
ClEANERS

"ClEANING OF DISTINCTION"
&

AMERICAN
SERVICE BUTANE CO.

lAUNDRYMAT

Highway 87 olfl.h

Phone: 249-2210

372 N. Main

Boerne, Texas

141

GUY

CHIPMAN CO., REAl TORS

Residcnlial, Farms, Ran ches
creagr, Rrn lals
ervice Before and \fler lhe ~a le

Phone:
21.9-2331

1107 . \lain
Boerne

Open Daily 5-9:30 P.M. unday ll
losed Monday

.M.- 9 :3() P.'\1.

PO-PO RESTAURANT
Chicken leaks eafood
7 Mile orlh of Boerne
I.II. I0 Welfare Exil

T I. abina 537-4399
Area Code 512

McQUINN'S
BUilDING MATERIAlS
Paint-Lumber
Hardware

WHITE'S AUTO STORE
ulhorized D aler
Tire - Ballerie

Bicycles

porling Goods llou,e wares

219-2556
142

201 E. an

nlonio

Ph. 249-3201

Boerne

JOHNNY'S FEED & SUPPLY
FEED

·:·

LIVESTOCK -

SEED

·:·

FERTILIZER

LAWN- GARDEN SUPPLIES
305 N. MAIN
Phone 249-2756

THE ANTLER'S
RESTAURANT
Serving the Finest Food

VOGT'S STORE
Clothing Fabrics
152 . 1\1ain

Borrnr

Ph: 249-3000

106 W. Blanco

Look forward ...
never n•grct yesterda
Brst \Vislw, for EVER 'r Tomorrow
1\lrs. Lccker and her girL

Congratulations
Gracluatrs of 1972
from

MARY'S BEAUTY SHOP

L. B. YOUNG REAL TV

Phone: 249-2036

THIS

BOERNE LOCKER PLANT

t,hiu, 5Z ACRES

'IJ6wtur~~
PHO. 249· 2031

~

SO ERNE, TX.

Fresh \1eats
Country ausage, IIams
Bacon, Beef, Cabrito
Lamb, Poultry

Ph: 249-2422

424 . Vlain

921

. Main

L.B. Young

Ewl n liar de a, tie

2-19-3356

2-19-2352
143

EPPERSON MOTORS
Over 35 Years in Bu.ine s

ld mobile- Chevrol l
Sale & ervice

David :\1. Epperson
Owner- Mgr.

Boerne- 249-25 66
an Antonio3-1542

DAVIS' FOOD FARE
RITTIMAN JEWELRY
Bar-B-Q i our pecialty

Open on alurdays

'\1ai n tree l
Phone:
249-2317

1228 . Main
Boerne

" lway for the Hound "

STUCKEY'S PECAN
SHOPPE
"Thank for topping"
Boerne, Texas
144

And Budnik

Boerne, Texas

KENCO PARTS
Wholesale & Retail Parts
for
Can,

I :36,. Main

Tractor,.,

Trucks
mall Engines

Phone: 249-2816

ELLA'S BEAUTY

BOX

full Laff of ex p rienced
operators aL all Lime

IlairsLyling
omplete BeauLy are
\ e Lyle &. II
Wigs & Wiglet:,
Co~ m e Li cs

Ph : 249-2:33 1

Co Lum e j ewelry

225, . \1ain
Boerne

145

Boerne, Texas
146

BOERNE STATE
BANK

:\lemlwr F.D.l.C.
Eslahli,.,hed 1906

194 S. \1ain Borrnr
Phone: 249-25:39

LINDBERG TEXACO

FINCKE WELDING SHOP
Corner of Rosewood & Ebner
Boerne,

Texa~

Phone: 249-2097

Compliments
Frre Pick p & Delivery Brake Work
Tires Ballerirs
cces!>orirs
Major & l\1inor Repairs
Phone: 2·1.9-:3061
111 Bandera
Boerne, Texas

of a

Friend
147

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

GRADUATES OF 1972

Compliments of a Friend

148

SANDS
VARIETY
STORE

Ownrr: l\1illon , herman

Phone : 219-:~ l :m
Boerne, Texas

CASCADE CAVERNS PARK

KE D \L COL 1'1"r 'S Fl E, T TOl RL T \TTR \CTlO

103 Acre Park , wimming Camping Picnic rca
, howcr::. Playground Dance Pavi lion '\1ini Golf
l\1agnelic House Kiddie Trainridc
Open Every Day Courlcous Informed Guides -o Long Wails
dulls ... l.30, Children. 1.00, Camp iles 2.50
Group Rales and Faeililies
Rl. l, Box 57 Boerne, Tex. 78006
rca Code 5 12-755-9285

149

BOERNE MOTORS INC.
BILLY G. DRAWE
Gulf Oil Product:,;
Distributor
Phone CL 7-t:H:~

I low.,ton & i\lcFarland
P.O. Box I 11()
kerrville, Tcxa,

KENDALL COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
GUARANTY TITLES
Box 788
Boerne, Tcxa;.

Ph. 219-261 6

Guaranty Tilles Poli cieb
bs tra cts of Tille
Ph. 249-2252
:30 I E. an Antonio

CAROUSEL PLAYSCHOOL
AND
KINDERGARTEN
703 . Main

l.

~mburg's

249-3033

7:00

\1to 6:00 P\1 Qualified taff
to 14 years . tate Licen~ed
Reaso nable Rates llour, Day, \\eck , Month

\RT GALLERY

Infant~

Mr. and Mr . Marvin Baker, Owner

150

I land!'raftcd gifts
Art and craft ~ upplics
1008 . \1ain

Picture framing
Boerne, Texas

HILL

SABINAS CREEK RANCH
orwood W. Jones
Rl. 2 Box 171
Boerne, Texas
Home Phone: 512/537-4188
Bus. Phone: 512/824-9481

lSI

MINA ADAMS

HALTOM

REALTY

MOTORS

:2~~

:.

~lain

Boerne , Te ... a:Offil't' ~19-~811

\ulomalil'
Tran;,rni::;sion, ervin•

R\ CILE'
\CRK\CE
RE ' IDE TII\L

(; eneral \ulo
Repairs
l'hone

~ 19-27() I

Box 117

Boerne

Mina Adams,
Real lor

GRAHAM MOTORS

Evelyn Adams,
249-2589
Our Lerms are
nt'l and payable
by Lhe 1Olh of
monlh following
purchase.

Charlit' Amason,
249-3226
Freddie Mae Uecker,
249-2878

ale~

and ervi<.:e

COMPLIMENTS
OF
DEPENDABLE

CHRY, LER

INSURANCE

PLY\10 TH

DODC£

Phone:
249-2525

152

817

.Main
Boerne

"Congralulalions"

MEGA ELECTRONICS
(; ino 1ondini, Owner
Television
, ale. and crvicc
Two lores
To , crve Lhe Hill ounlry
m

Boerne and Bandera

282 . Main
Ph. 2t9-2183

Cedar l.
Ph. 796-3755

SMITTY'S BARBER SHOP
Your Bu, ine~;s
!ways

pprecialed

Edwin

Earl Buckley

mith

HILL COUNTRY
FEED & EGG
Ge . E. Vogl , Owner
Ph. 249-2656 ommer ial ~:ggs Boerne, T
Laffcls Diulinger
Liveslock upplies

a

153

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SENIORS OF '72
FROM TEXACO

WHITE'S TEXACO

M J
154

\T RO , EWOOD

PliO E: 2l9-271(l

ile Phon!'

Day Pho&
219-3032

249-2534
249-2987

J & R BODY SHOP
llwy. 87 \.at City Limits
Box I 01-~, Bcwrrw, Tt•:xa~ 711006

Con11:ralulalions. C'nior:-.
13t•sl Wislws
Bonne High .'chool

H.ICK WE VEH.

jl\1 WITTE

~
~~
THE FLOWER SHOP

311 Blanco

Boerne, Tcxa~ 78008

PllO E 21<9-2012 or 5:37-4241

10"/o Disc. To chool tudents

From

HILL COUNTRY BAR-8-Q
&

STEAK

AND
HOUSE
GOLDEN FAWN

(Closed Mondays)

Richard & Dorothy Valdez
Phone 249-9930

KENDALL HILLS ACADEMY

. Main l.
Boeme, Texas

805

GUEST RANCH
155

Hours 7:00 \.\1. lo 9:00 P.\1.
ORm:I{S \11•: \.IC\ FOOD ~E \ FOOD
ST I·: \K.' and Ll Cll ~ 1-:1{ VI•:D 1•: \ ER 'r D \ 'r
BI•:ER \ D SOFT DJ{I K.
Cl .OS I.;])~ I.:D ESD \ 'r

~ JIOH'I'

LIVE OAK CAFE
1.~: 0

Phone:

~ 1<)_()<)

1

and Ll D \ D \VI S
<):~ 1

17

. '\1ain

GREY MOSS INN
************~******************************

Charcoal Broiled ~lrab & Chicken Dinner
Prepared On Our Largr Outdoor Grill

;.:-

*-:..

\~ilh

:
;

Carden ,'alad . Salad Dre~~ing , Homemade
Roll,., and Fre::-h Fruil Pies

*

-:..

**
:
::

Drawer 820

*

*******************************************
lnlemalionall)' Known , ince 1930

Boernr , Trxas

AC 512 \JY3-8301

cni Loop Road

COMPLIMENTS
ELLIS H. ADAMS
HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.

COMPLIMENTS
OF

BLEU BOY CAFE
Dining Room and Ordrrs to Go

DR. & MRS. HERBST
Fun and Gamrs

156

249-9938

BUILDING

to th('

Cia~~

of 7'2

from

HOUSTON RANCH

OF DISTINCTION

REALTY

IN SOUTH TEXAS FOR
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS
• Chemicals

"BI'au tiful Fril'ndly l!ilh,"

• Equipment
• Accessories

ON YOUR WAY INTO SAN ANTONIO
Edwin llouston
Edwin llouston, j r.

302 . Main
Boerne

ASSOCIATED POOLS, INC.
ll:!i Frederi(ksburg Road

PHONE: 735-9101
SA.:-i ANTONIO. TEXAS

HILLMANN'S
OF

BOERNE
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Studio
and
Contract
Photography

BIGS OF BOERNE

Mrs.

rch ic Gerfers, Owner
157

AMIGOS FOOD CO., INC.

Ralph \ ela,..<·o, Jr.
Pre::-idenl

Re::-. D I 1-999 I
Bus. CE 1-7:!01
51 :t> \\ . Commer('e
, an nlon10, Te:\.as 782:r7

COMPliMENTS

BOERNE TURN VEREIN

NORTH MAIN ENCO
901

BOERNE
AUTO
SUPPlY

J4l .\lain

Phone:

158

219-:~o 11

. \1ain

Congratulations Graduates

LARRY NOLEN'S CAFE

Boerne,

!'hone: 2 t9-99:~;~

Tr:-..a~

llighway 87 Y~ mile norlh of <'ily limib

159

senior accomplishments
ack ford , carol
lran:-fnrcd from kilch encr co llegiate
institute ~; fl1a 3 1; reporter 1o junior
pia cast :l; ~e nior pia) ea l 4; drama
dub l.

lran;.ferred from mccollum high school
nh;, 1; moHl likd lo succeed 1; drama
dub I ; sen ior play cast 1; ;.Ludenl
counc il I ; physical educa tion for hoy~
award 1.

ale>..andcr, beck
soulhw ;,l lexa stale univcrt'il
clas::. favorite 1 ,~; band l ,2; student
council I ; ffa swe e th eart~; rodeo club
2; drill team 3,4; co-captain :l; cap tain
4; drama club reporter 1.; uil pia cas t
4; football sweclh •art 1; most popular
1; student of the month 4;junior pia
c a~Sl :l; . enior play cast ~ ; bark staff
circulation manage r 1; drama club alltar ea::.l l.

chambe rlain , leri
lc as a&m univcr:,ily
transferred from churchi ll , pep :,quad
1,2,:l, 1; fl1a 1; uil swimming I .~; lt'llered 1,2; district I sl I , ~; regional I ,~;
stale lth place 7 I ; stale 1st place ~;
~:~late re cord 2; qualified for all anwrica n 2; junior play ea::.l :l; st• ni or play
cast 1,; drama club 1; hark staff :l;
annual staff 1; assisla11L ed itor 1; uil
ready wri Ling l.

asher, alice a.
texas a&i university
band l ,2 ,3,4; uil solo and ense mble I;
mu alpha theta 2,3,4; nhs 2,3,4; ~:>t'cre
lar 4; uil informative speaking 3· cia:, ·
re porter 2 ; se nior play cast 4.

champion , ::;am uel vernon
san antonio college
football 1,2,3,4; cap tain 1; track I ,:l,4;
ffa I 2,3,4; reporter :l; pre,idenl 1;
agri culture award :l;junior play cast 3;
se nior play cast 4; ha::.eball 1; ~ Lud enl
of the mo nth 1; williesl 1; uil play 1;
hcsl actor award 4; fl1a 1.

bergmann , ;;haron ann
angelo slate university
hand I ,2 ,3,4; uil flute trio :l,4; flute
solo 1; dislri el band 3; all di strict band
1; regional band 1; majorelle 1; oul::.landing enior girl bhs band 1; uil
prol:>t' 2,:l , 1; pro;;e 3rd di::.Lricl :l; pro;.e
4th di ;;Lri cl 1; volleyball l ; track 1;
drama club 4;junior play ca;, l 3; enior
pia cast 4.
bird , mark loui
univer ily of lexa
mu alpha theta 3,4; uil science 3,4; uil
typing 2 ; uil shorthand 4.
bray , donna dori
mimm ' beauty college
junior pia cast 3; senior play cast 4;
drama club 4.
brown, patricia nanelle
san antonio college
drama club 4; rodeo club 3,4; track 4;
ha kelball l; junior play Lage crew 3;
senior play ca l 4.

chance, sy lvia
san antonio co ll ege
choir 3; bark staff 1.
cobb andy
southwest slate univer;;il
hand 1,2,3,4; vice-president :3; prc~i
denl 4; ::.olo and ensemb le ~.:l,4; 1 l
division 3,4; stud ent co uncil :l,4; clas~
reporter 4; ffa 3; basketball I ,2,:3,4;
le tter ed 1. ; golf 1,2,:3,1; lc llcrcd
1,2,:3, 1; senior play cast 1.; drama el uh
4; be;,l senior boy 4; outstanding ::;e nior boy bhs band 4.
coffey , charlene
southwc;,l lexa ::; talc univer~ ily
band 1,2,3,4; secrelar 1; flute en~m
ble 4; junior play cast 3; nh . :l,4; annual 1; student council 1; drama club
4; ecrelary 4; uil one act pia 1;
homeco ming re prese ntative 2; homecoming duchess :1; cutest 4.

ca lro, mary e.
pep squad 3,4; choir 3; senror play
lage crew 4.

collins, connie
central texas jr. college
pep squad 2,3, i ; ccrelary :3, homemaking award 1.

ceareley, ken
howard payn college

dyer, suzanne
abilene chri lian college

160-senior accomplishment

band I .~,:l, 1; ~olo and cr~»t'mblt· :2nd
place ~; fha ~; ~t·n ior play t'a~l 1; nib
1; ~pir il club 1.
erlel, galt• ann
hand I ,2,:l, 1; rodt•o duh ~.:l, 1; junior
pia) :,lage crew :l.
fas~, phillip
san antonio eo ll ege
viea 3,4; vice president :l; president 4:
t->enior play ca::;l 4.

fellow::;, debra t'.
texas slate university
basketball I .~.:l; pt'f) s<]uad I ; cheerlt•ader ~.:l, 1; head :l,4; hard ~laff :3,1:
eo-editor 1; uil ft•alun• writing :l; lsl
regional 1; :lrd slate 1; ~nd regional 1:
drama club 1; all-~lar ca~l 1; junior
play ca~l :l; senior pia cast 1; nh :l, l:
spirit club 4; tennis 2 ; most sp irited 4.
~ulhwest

find.e , jdfery
san antonio eoll ege
football I ,2,:3, 1; lettered 2,:3, 1; cap tain
4; lraek 1,2; baseball 1,2,t;junior play
~Stage crew :l; ;.en ior play stage crew 4;
basketball manager 1; ffa 2 ,4.
fi~h , john
sou thwestern university
basketball I ,2; tra ck I ; debate 2,:3.1:
hl district 1: I ;,l texas lutheran college debate tournament 1; I sl di lri cl
pelling 2; ~:~ ludenl coun cil :l; nhs 1;
bark staff 3,4; edi tor 4; senior play
east 4; journalism award 4.

f uenlus, angie
fl1a I ,2,3 , 1; pep squad 2,:3.
ge rharl, fred
german club J,4: ffa I .~; uil science
2,3.
goe lz, walter eugene
drama club 4; football 3,4; lcllered
3,4; lra ck 2,3; annual staff 4; uil journalism 4.
go nzales, george
outstanding mechanie

:l.

goode, hen w.
san antonio college
basketball I ,2,:l; lellerd J; track 1 .~,:l:

uil ont• acl play ;~; :-;en io r play ca::;l 1;
dram a duh 1; !!:<> If :J, 1..
~c rn • ro,

pa l

haley, pal
hamhy, ho ll y
band I ,2 ,:3,-1; lrc a: urcr :~ ; ffa :-;w eelhcarl :~; fh a :l, 1; vice- presid e nt 1; slale
ro nw nlio n !J ; cho ir :3; german club
2,:J; ~ec re la ry :J; m o~ l funl o ving 1;
ro deo dub 2,:3; baske tba ll I ; uil dt•balc
:3; uil rcady wriling I ,2,:3; uil o ne acl
play :l ; drama dub !J,; ho no rable m enLion casl !J ; senior play casl 1.; annual
~laff :3.
he rnby, maurine
hand I ,2,3,4; so lo and cm,c mbl r;
elarinel quarter I sl divi sion :l ; elarinel
ehoir l ::.l divi::;io n 1.; dram a elub 4;
sludcnl ro un cil 1 ; treasure r 4; annual
staff 4; junio r play casl 3; spirit dub 4.
hill , hill
~lc ph c n

f. a u Lin univert>ily
Lran ;.ft• rred fro m fo rest park high
school dra ma club 2 ,4 ; ba ke lball 1,2;
ba se ball 1 ; c h o rus 1,2 ; football
1,2,:3,4; rod eo club 3,4; annual staff 4;
junio r pia cas l 3; . c nio r play cas t 4 .
herhsl , ri chard
cl ass treasurer 1; class preside nt 2 ; ludenl co un cil J ,2 ,3,4; v i ce- pre~ id e nl 4;
mu alpha Lhe la 2,:3,4 ; nh s 2 ,:3,<1; german club 3,4; president 3; baske tball
I ,2,3,4; le llcred 2 ,3,4 ; football 4;
lelle red 4; de hale learn 2,:3, 1; uil
L ping 2 ; poe try inlerpre lalio n I ; dislricl 1Lh ; de bate 2nd place di stri ct 3;
debate I l pla ce di stri ct 4 ; e la~;s favorite :J; math award :3; mosl popular 4 ;
salutatorian 4 ; enior play casl 1; band
1; golf 3; oulslanding am eri can high
school sludenl 3; all around boy award
4.
hincsley , jam es virgil jr.
navy
basketball 1 ,2 ,3.
hollon , lesl ic
baylor univen,ily
clas.-. pre::;ide nl I ; das favorite I ,2 ;
slud cnl eoun eil I ,2 ,:!,4 ; vi e e - pre ~; idenl
:3; president 4 ; ba ke lball J ,:l , 1.; de bale
1,2; sludenl of the car 2 ; mr. patriotism :3; outstanding teenage r of am eri ca
3; golf 3 ,4 ; prince of prom 3 ; king of

pro m 4; Pf' r~;uas i ve speakin g .'3,4; 1s l
slale 1; o n(' ael play :~; merit ':, who's
who amo ng a meri ca n high school . ludc nls :l; lexas yo uth co un r il 4; hoy's
slalc 1; bark !-ila ff assig nm ent ed ito r 4;
ITa parlia m enta ry learn !J; dram a cl uh
4; presid enti al classroo m fo r yo ung
a meri can::. 4; mr. bhs !J; hh . coca co la
lude nl o f the t'a r 4; ffa o ra to ri ca l
co n lest 1~; l d islri cl 4; am eri can le!!:io n
o ra to ri ca l co nlesl 2 nd di stri ct 4; se ni o r
dass play 4 ; boys citi ze nship award 1;
4 Lh place th eme fo r co nst'rva lio n 4.
jo nes, lind a
so ulhwesl texas sla te uni ve rsity
hand I ,2,:l; uil read ywriling 2; :lrd
plact'; uil ty ping :3; llh pl act'; juni o r
play prompt ·r; grey hound laff 3,4;
edito r 4; drill leam 4; uil read y wriling
1.; :3rd plaef ; se nio r play easl 4; bcsl
dressed 1 .
krarb y, j . chri s
tran sferred fr o m pe r~h ing jr. hig h
foo tball I ; tra ck I ; nh s J; ge rman duh
2; mu alpha Lhela 2 ),4; uil ty ping 2·
german club vict'-pre idenl :3; baseball
4; lellcred 4; se nio r play ca l 4; clas;,
vi ce-president 4 ; drama club treasure r
1.; uil play casl 1; science award 4.
knaupp , cindy
so ulhwesl lc)l.as slale univer' ily
pep squad J ,2; drill learn 3,4 ; J l
liculc nanl 1; fha 2 ,3,4 ; secre tary 3;
president 4; vi ca wee lhearl 3; hom ecoming prin ce s 4; ba kc tball manager
3,4.; junior play cas l 3; se nior play cas l
4; willie l 4 ; drama club 4 .
koenig, mike
san antonio coll ege
basketball 2 ,3 ,4 ; lellered 2 ,3, t ; uil
typing 3; 2nd di stri ct mee l 2 ; 1 l
regional 2 ; I l slalc 2.
kuebel, bonnie
hom emaking award 3; slud e nl o f the
month 4 ; ffa ; ' ludcnl of Lltt' y ear :l.
le mm , gary d .
band I ,2 ,3,4 ; lra ek 2.
long, katherine campb ell
univt' rsily of texas
band I ,2 ; bra s choir 2 ; readywriling
I ,2 ; uil play 3, 1; sludenl direc tor 4 ;
english fa cull award 2 , 1; nh s 2 ,:3, 1.;
reporter 4 ; drama club pres id ent 4; mu
alpha Lhela 3,4 ; choir club 3; slude nl

co un cil re po rter l ; mosl stud io us gi rl
4; slude nl o f the m o nth :~; ba rk staff
busi nr s ma nagr r 4; c ho lar,.;hi p 4;
englil:'h award 4.
m ae niu;,, larry m.
ba~e ball I ,2,3,!J; lellered 2,:3,4; baske tball I ; uil -;pelli ng I ; vica secrc lal) 1-.
m a lli ck , mark
foo tball I ,2; ffa I ,2,:3,4; parliam entary
proced ure learn 2; junio r pl ay easl 3;
se nio r pl ay ~:~lage <-rew 4.
m ay, kand y
mc murray university
lran .ferred fro m t'd ison high schoo l
" w " clubellcs 1; chapl ain 2; pt> p sq uad
train ees presidt' nt 2; slud c nl co uncil
1 ,2; parliam entaria n I ; tri-hi-y i 2 ;
vice- presid e nt 2; ;;pa ni h club I ,2;
youth fo r christ I ; voll ey ball I ,2;
drama club 4; bark laff 4; cheerleader
4; drill lt'am 3; pe p sq uad :l,4; mu
alpha the ta· 3, 1; treasurer 4; spirit
commillce chairm a n 4; uil pelli ng 2,3;
uil prose 4; uil ho rlha nd 4; 1sl di lri cl
4; ncdl cerlifica lt' 2; junio r pl ay Lagc
crew 3; senior pl ay ca l 4; bh cho ir 3;
mi
bhs 4; cl as favorite 3; prom
prince. 3; pro m quee n 4; nh 4;
ho m ecoming queen 4; class reporter 3;
be lly crocker homemaker award 4; pla
scholar hip 4.
m eckcl, john
band 1 ,2,3,4; uil brass choir l sl division 3,4; uil trombone quarlcl 1 l
divisio n 3,4; band award 3; basketball
] ,2,3,4 ; lelle rcd 2 ,3,4; all-distri ct 2nd
learn 3,4; football l ,2 ,4; le llercd 4;
all-di slri cl honorabl e m ention 1 ; track
1 ,2 ; ffa 1,2 ,3,4 ; clas treasurer 2 ;
slee piest 4; cia s favorite ; se nior play
ca t 4 ; di Lingui h cd musi cian ccrlificalc 4 ; alhleli c for boys award 4 .
minor, de bbie
bask c Lball 1; bark staff
casl 4 .

c nior play

minor, russell a.
fo o tball I ; ba ·c ball I ,2 ,3,4 ; le llcrcd
I ,2 ,:3,4:; all-di slri el pitche r l ; dass
vi ce-pres id t' nl 3; class prcl:<ide nl 4 ;
ludcnl coun cil 1; hom ecoming king 1;
moL handso me 4; vica :3; re porter 3;
se nior pia ca ·l 4 ; bark laff sport ·
editor 1.
senior accomplishmenls-161

nemk , thomas c.
cia~:; reporter 1; basketball I ,~,:3, 1;
lcllered 2,:3, 1; band I; student coun ·il
I ,2; class vice-president 2; poctr
interpetation 2; nedt certificate 2;
cia~:; prt•o;ident 3; mu alpha theta :3, 1;
vice-pre::.ident 3; nhs 3,1; vicc-pre:,idcnt t; friendlie·t 4.
quick, marvin brent
tc'\a, tech univer ity
basketball l ,3, 1; lell<•red 1; ba:,eball
1,3, 1; lellercd :3,1; all-di ·trict outfield
1; ~olf :3,1; lellered :3,4; drama club 1;
~·nior play cast 1; student council 1;
mo~t spirited 1; ~pirit club 1.
racer bobby
football 2,3, 1; captain 4; all-district 1;
track 2,3 4; regional 3,4; oul landing
defen ive player 1; ffa 1,2,3,4 ; shyc::;l

4.
rilling, bill
ffa 1,2; junior play cast 3; ::.enior pia
cast 1; drama club 1; best supportin~
actor 4; uil one act play J,.

wtello, ana maria
universil of le'\as
student council I ,~,:3; ciao;" vice-president I ; class '-t'<Tctar ~,:l, 1; nhs ~,:l, 1;
tna:;urcr 1; rnu alpha thcla ~,:l, 1;
dram a club vicc-pn•sident 1; band
1,2,3, 1; woodwind trio 2; flute ensemble 3,4; uil debate 2; student of
the month 2; uil prose :3, l; bh:; choir
3; :,ocial · Ludic~ facult award :3; outstanding american high school student
3; uil one act play stage ere\ :3; junior
play cast 3; dar good citizenship award
4; most bcautif ul 1; band sweclhearl
4; all around girl 1; valedictorian 1.
:;otcllo, grace
speaker, allen
ffa 1,2; vica 3, 1; treasurer :3.
lrube, ro::.emary
fl1a l ,2,3,4; president 2; reporter :3;
pep squad I ,2,3; cheerleader :3; senior
pia 1; most friend I 1.

rodriguez, e lher
pep squad 1,2.

lorans, kenneth dale
san antonio college
football 2,3,4; baseball 2; track 2,3,4 ;
ffa 2,3,4; enior play cast 4; pep squad
beau 1; cutest boy 4.

rodriguez, yolanda

loth, thomas

sander::;, pamela
san antonio college
transferred from big lake texas uil
lenni~ team I ,2; ~tudenl council reporter :3; class favorite 1; uil shorthand

valdez, katie
pep squad 2,3; fha 3; baskl'lhall :3;
volleyball 3,4; phy ical education for
girls award 1.

~.

vallcrie, dan
naval academy preparatory school
football 1 ,2,3,4; lettered 1.; all-di trict
4; basketball 1; ba eball 1,3, 1; lettered
3,4; honorable mention in fielder 4;
mu alpha th La 4; junior play cast 3;
student council I; golf 2,3,4; lettered
3,4; 2nd medali l :3; drama club 4; allstar ca·t 4; mo l {unloving 4.

chmidt, butch
ffa I ,2,4; jr. skills learn J; parliamentary procedure learn 2; rodeo club
2,:3,4.
:;chwarz, brad
a&m university
football 1,2; track 1,2; band 1,2,:3,1;
uil bras::. choir 3,4; fin;l clivi ion 3,4;
tudenl council 4; tudenl of the year

1.
seiler, thomas
vica vice-president 4.
JlUherl, linda g.
basketball l ; annual
play cast 1.
162-
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valleric, kathleen
lexa a&i university
transferred from eisenhower high
school student council 1,2; choir 1 ,2;
pep squad 3,4; fha 3,4; secretary 4;
most talkative 4; junior play cast :3;
senior play cast 4.
vogt, becky
le as a&i univer ity
band J ,2,3,4; solo and ensemble 2;

2nd place :l; I sl plact' 1; da~~ >'t'nt· tar,
I; treasurer :3,4; nhs :~,4; prt·~idt·nt i:
mu alpha theta ~,:l, 1; htHnt•t·omi 11 .,
dudwss t; ;,t•nior play t'a~t I, mo~
likely to SU('('t't'd 1; studt•nt t'OUIII'il
1,2.
vogt, mike
wallace, cynthia r.
mu alpha 'theta 2,:3,1; nhs ~,:l, 1; ,Ct'rt·tary 4; pep squad 2,:3; drill team 1:
choir 3; uil shorthand 4; st•nior pia}
cast 1<.
white , terri I nn
san antonio collq~e
band 2,3,4; senior play east 1,; choir :3;
drama club 1.
whit worth, jackie
band 1,2; drill team 3,4; 2nd lieutenant
4; ~cnior play cast 1.
wilke, glenn
track 3; band I ,2,:3, 1; t'n::.emble 1st
place 3.
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we have been friends together
in sunshine and in shade.
caroline e. s. norton

\

Bonnie Kuehel
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